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.

.- • ', . BO* thy'boat lightly - : _

i, Oyer 'life'. sea ; •
~-•• ' ' •Eyetheaming brightly .

• Are watching Or thee., - .
. .

- Row thy best lightly
On With,the tide;

• Those that tfiiin 'faecal
Float by thy Wet

Videos offsirens
•

• LOW theesway ; •
Yet, with thy life-boat.

- • ' Marinciv stay l• r ,,---. •

ttiveift o'er the- w4ets
-

Thy bark Moves along; .
Soft •breesee whhiper,

And woo thee with song.
, .

In the ether above thee'
There ,floateth a cloud :

• • .And waves are -beneath-thee
. , That•altall thee-enshroud, '

Pleasures around thee -
Beckim away,,

' ,!et heed ,the warning,
- • 4• . Mariner,stay:

' Par in lifele oaten,
-

Quicksands and shoals
May wreck thy frail -boat, 4,0*And rein thy soul,
Quick, while thou • mayest,

Choose thou- thy way
' Down to death'sportals

Or up to life'l't day. .

If death be thy choosing,
On with the crowd ;

Soon.its dark ureters
Shall" thee enshroud. • ,

0 .

"Life, life," thou eayest,
.„

„

. . Turn then thine eye
Prom thy temptations, - • •

' Up to the'sty.
' 'There burns a beacon

That safely will guide;
rChist's love is left thee '..

„.

, . ' Vti hate'er may bend.;
. . . Faith for thy, pilot '

Uuideth thee home;
'Spirits that watch thins

Beaton to catnip.
,

• ' Row thy boat lightly
' Over tife's sea:

. Eyes beaming brightly.
Are watching for thief

And souls of the blessed
!Shall welcome you heirs,

And eyes of the angels •

Urow bright as you come.
Then ler litit's voyage -

bright hope is given;
Row thy boatlightly.

Moor it ii,- . heaven.
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Editor, ' Wheeling Irircgigetteer. v .., ~ -:

A few.daiot Made, It tile m 7 fortioi to be
fravelllug 'on ilitt.OW:rind Ituribtiliiid -Rail-

' road. .Whitittear' Thirennelt,"ari ' molding

oeceneOlilalir priallited• rpsiteiat 'twits-

rilulenta at olio'tiara tbritteried a.. tragedy.
004 Aar 't ' *l* tiirti'Kuntuitkians;

aid's I !' 'aiilleii tiaol6o *ill a *reit pilot.
The lgitlituckiani ' Wete or the. Butternit

-Style Of patriots, aid the'Peatisylvtinit,piltit
was one of the &rine terldrialciir,---ouly. more
oven iind defiant in bit denunciation of the
P'reside'nt Ind the poliby ofthe:GOvernment.
The kintnekhini appeated greatly to enjoy
the outspoken treason a the- pack, and trea-
ted hint to 801130 apple Weedy; which they
carried with them to lessen the tedium of
travel.

There happened to be.in the- cars a Ser-
geant, who Was eh*, and on his way home
on sick furlough. ' I

lie watt a tall, intelligent-looking fellow,
with fine browri eyes, which Wasted cheeks
only made mbre marked and lustrous. This
Man soon beeauto a deeply interested listen-
er to the blatant treason of the three Rebel
sympathizers; and after struggling against
his feelings of itidigriation for some time, he

ice from his Seat, approabhed the party of
which the Pennsylvanian was taking the
lead, and addressed him in language like
thin :

••5 J`! neiViratl4lll...llWAYßP
WWIcohnifiladtbame at . sin!, elirlif; hour;

to a market town, and arranging,theiCilittlei
itandsieat duty),to, for etistotnerit.
One was furnishedWith' fruits. anCvegete-
bles of the boy'. owe raisingland:the other
suppliedwith olaran and. fish., .Thernarksit
hours piumed alosg, endleadhlittlitimerelent
sate /with pliiogre.bls stintSteadily decreas-
ing, and an equivalent in silver bits . shining
in liiimoney tsp. The Jast,msden! lay con
flurry's stand When a - gentleman., came-by,
and .placitiglis:hand!upOn it said : ,"What
splurge melon; I think ,I must. have • this, far
my dinner:, What do.. you ,ask for it, ,my,
boy ?"

"The melon is the last One • I •have,.•sir,
and though lacks very fair, there. is en
unsound spot on the other Oh?' said the
boy turning it over;

"So there is," said the man; "I think
will not take "litit," be added, looking
hito the boy's fine' ciuntenance, "it is nut
very business-like to point out the defects of
-your fruit to customers." •

"It is better, than to be dishonest, sir,"
said.the boy modestly.

"You are right, my little fellow.; "always
remember that principle, and you. will . find
favor with God, and,r man also. You, have
nothing else I wish for this morning, but I
shall remember your little stand in future."

"Are these dims fresh ?" be eontigued,
turning to Ben. Wilson's stand.

"Yes, sir; fresh this morning, I caught
them myselt;" was the Feply; and u, pur-
chase being made, the gentleman went swap

"Henry, what a fool.you were to shol the
gentleman that spot ,on the melon. NoW,
you can take it home for youritains, er throW
it away. llow,inuch wiser is he about.these
clams that I caught yesterday. Sold them
for the same price 1 did the fresh ones--T-He would never have looked at the melon
until be had gone alay."i

"Ben, I would not tell a lie, or act • one
either, for twice what \I have earned ,'this
morning. Besides,,l shallbe better off in
the end, for I have.gained a customer, and
you have lest,one,"'„,

And so it proved, 'for the .next _day :the
gentleman bought nearlyili fruits and
vegetables of Harry,, ueysr invested 'an•

other penny at the stand of hie, neighbor.—
Thus the season passed; the gentleman find-
ing that he could always get a good article
ofBarry, continually patronised him, and
sou—iClumes talked „to ab'out his Altura
hopes and primp-stele, .

To become a merchant was, ,his ambition,
and when the winter same on, the gentle-
maii,vranting it boy, a bey,khat he CoiAito trust
for his store, decided on giving lair/ • the
place. Steadily and surely he advanced• in
the confidence of his employer,•until, having
passed through the jaruhte gradations ,of
clerkship, he became at length an honored
partner in the firm.

An Historical illuatratioil-.
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,Poien-11411 Voris lib: nasal *he trout&*WV b0,4
troay,rtsi ?Ls LI. • •••,-I 041 I.-ItiestthinVeickirciP
omit , 4 z ,'teen:welebrie OA,tabisin ihieg tagief.ti .114

ttiO'll6ilOhOnisifOkit biketdipeolitOOitt Unit!
.i?..1111 • ••••,(:,. !nfl'!.9:".,'" nn;sl,

Sine,itbs»'o,not ;Wit Rt in-ninurfki biliqt,,
„luau • - . . „hIpo

Lii•pooi 3ddits ;unit ern
" IStSiOtitijo Mak into hiiiiino•spint '

1,0,01: 140! s°4h, thierWit. 912, Prailit*den; ; . ' 1
' Let no for. thi Ural' •

Lei tbi t itdicoriof°titbit shd of ebtotniet4 be Jbidden
;Tiviiin• piodgei of.kooso and writil•laws ;.for • the

!

Mike!,•(lvt at ,1 elrf477, i 4 r"

ttrzini I/auk:maiof Vongesis,477l37
• L t Where:Oho. 'State Of!....Peinaylrahli,,,eifil.
APllllT4,ll,ltrilfAreP/92* jlllnlOatti
forasion,from kpowerful army," who hOtolaiiditaf tut.WM '6l' 7 OEBBIOde'
ta.lo
tin& Ifelflunnersmtioerregnire. thitt •peit-i
;1945 rhq nay rea 8 0 141.11:40,4MC1P4.4040.0fog or nhetting the ettut?„,of the/omen's: 1,11)1.
he prevohted froth paintrintreilesureo :4114-'bee to'the:geheial : 'l;4'l '''''

414e:calved, ThattherEzeootive anthoyitiet.
of tht 4tete of P;eituaylvaula;, end, POMObe requested, to cause all ` persons wthiei
their rettieetlie Plates notOriiiiislidgaffeefOd
`forthwith to lie iioitibheeded,iliteutind till etiolil time:As' retiNetlieStates•think they, may be released tritiloat
injury to the eotemou .43t4280. '

-,355nia- Ji4

,WbrattipotolitiAtinfilialtiVf
i litdpritaysil 'AA pietifeat,A6awa,

e.lea~0 1eIr9r:saTourlus ad after a 4MTur.rtjq?
'4)iThetproverbAtiscr ledger'a4 snarl Svc*, bait.
urP

'

Yett!fil ppnvt 49P-a-days. , f • f NA, ,A -et,,S cl Irmo. 07;
God never sands as angel to ailitietalin.

man soul, but whalrittiother follow' : in its•fbofite`pe ttilan4rto4ilifie;. _ . _

•• ,.18 tr.::177 ,

Mm.0.%AA* aria, of , tr,t:oa, tb,

jeer 4.

4eotor,zag:, oaidiatrith'er• dry.
, I •

•!!!Pix yciereyem tipdifthegoali Go aheadhalesi;y6ll Ii i itigt Pdase:
"

z • LI , it"oThe Prorideqoe Vittosorifit, ens thare. ,s,
lady that eo. -este-

re fusee to take. a' atii,spaper
made of rags.

•

JoremyuTaylor ;aye I..,t.."!alicte-srryidrir

• • . .

Let the ea.*plea ofheti& right t I itUrinoukted,
And, since sibs, is she dine tin,Concessions' why' ,

then, • • •
Let poor.Jedas along the Apulia he counted,

Aid let Satan go badt, into, heaven again ,
• .Oisolued, That it,be fadommended to thetfipien4kzeentiVe totincil'Of 'they Suite' of

Pentitylvolinia to: egaiia ae diligent •eaddif to
be wide ha the houses'of.She ihhebitantrofthe.city; ofPhiladelphia, who hasv:o
fasted tbedr atteehuieut• to the AffiancedCause; fot s*ordie ainrhaYkindia ;
that 'the'edifiers. Of' the Jatida, rfßi toad :be
paid.for thew.oat an ;appraised 'velue,vaddAhab tbey,be delivertt,to.aueh of the, ir litiaof the Otate of Pendayliania whii are at
"piestifit utterided;lint 'been eillol into'
the field.

04,the„alzo,Ta preafehle ,414. resolationsi
adufirahle wfOrlr; off The

kilt &Phi initkiilitege
A tatioalneed'inPhilddelphlft in' '1777.

Sonic twenty geatlexteni ;of -high. respects-
billityi were arrested. by order' .of fife, ,Su-
preme, 47,;eentive Council of this
the instance'of Congress, banished to a 'town

ent to enier; some icOple!! Ppr-
thittit7Ohle of Our feinnie ,

ill further widen

Wfhy,is it essy4oc.break into-ap oldlnutn's
- t :

Because js gatetis much broked, and his,1 •
-"loeti`itie •

•A• di:thie info6eil a sailor the aoiii WM
chained ulii= 1/Blivi long is the fil'Aell? 'wautbediguifiedireply, 'it exteadi iStef,the
wo4'ld7',.,'Does it?' gejoined Jtiek;Af so, the
lubber might as well be_loose.'

The most ettionifiry foolish fellow we ev-er oeillarlappericlakes *on. was old
Eatplentyvadd he was so tond'of fraitf-th&thouta',the,44apple,of his eye.'f.. •." ;

"Now, sirs' I have been listening to your
treason aboutlong enough and you muse
stop! .We are in a State of war, and if
there's no martial law in Illinois, -I'll make it
very quick. I have been in the army fif-
teen months—left a comfortable. home. I
have endured Storm and -hunger in trying to
quell this rebellion and preserve the Union.
1 have been prasttated by disease, and am
now unahle to discharge the duties ofa sol-
dier. -I am going hornet° recruit my health
if possible, and intend to return and fight it
out to the bitter end. But, sir, I have Up
times more respect fbr the -men at whom I
have been shooting in Tennessee and Missis-
sippi than I have for you, and men like you
—cowardly sneaks who remained at home,
afraid to go into the army, but who are now
fomenting discontent still producing discord
among the people the North by uttering
just such treason as you have been uttering
here—and, sir, yoi-must stop it at once or
I'll put day-light thrall* you so quick you
won't know what's the matter."

is Virginia', aild'thire detained. t They'were
.not treated' aweriminals, but with leonsidera-
lion and kindness. Those who,chose to de-
clare .their allegiance "t 9 ,the Governsierithere teleasVd, and all 4vere Permitted to '
tnrn homes *W`h@ii' it. 'WAS thlitigilit
they would -Ilb no longer dangerous.

These arrests were made with. the ,/maid-
edyc, awd approbation of lirmihiaiton. A
writ Of habeas corpus leati issued at' the 'ill-
secniceof the prilOners,biirit *al' dierevir-,
tieciby thevlicers in charge, Of ,thensi-• and'
soon afterwards, 5ept..1,6(1777,,the
!stuns passed a bill indenify,in,,,the gmeeu-
tiveCouticil, and suspending thie Will Id&i-
-tem eorpat r

Flow can five pereons'Aivicls five eggs so
ienciVecine; and sill! one

revisit) larthe dtuhl
,The last takes the dish with-the egg; and

caplet it lietberCas long as hei pleases.,
Cten;.Dittler fttritired the New 'Orlehnis

;Pertionsi te,ray ,fee. the President notimeause,
hersuppospd it ,weuld do old 4.4, arq good,
but because toughs rplik k 49,;t4erits
f“,

A,.boy, was. lately, asked by the,. instetteterOf"a eartairiliellool, ,Who first bit theepplito vehitili'het"iiilied,' ritie
guess it was ode:Beft; fat''the *Rib ireliPplea like snake's:'---'....

fyr r.

The soldier, by this time had approached
close to the pilot and looked him full in the
face, with flashing eye and with such deter-
mined manner that many of us sprang to our
feet to interpose. There were two ether
sick soldiers—brothers—inthe oar and when
they saw the movement of the Sergeant—-
cried "Go in, soldier, and if you need any
help, we're good for two more of that sort."
(Alluding to the neutral patriots from Ken-
tucky.) The calm, determinel bearing of
the Sergeant sald'plainly "no room for tri-
fling here," and had done its work upon the
pilot, who was a large powerful man, and
could have crushed the Sergeant with some
ly an effort. A consciousness of being in the
wrong, and rebuked by a man who had evi-
dently perilled his life for his country—his

wardry spirit quailed, and his traitorous
tongue-was-silent-1

A hum ofapplause ran all through the
ear, and the,sick soldier, although not able
to perform duty for' his emintry, in the field,
did in this instance render his vountry some
service iwrebuking the cowardly treason
which stabs in the dark l'

Seleot'Proverbs..
Re sike toromiseth'iniede 'debt. "

IP epees name tie up be maVlie'in"boill'`
He who doth not rise _AIM), never does*good . day's work,
He who serves well • need not be afraid ; ~-to'

ask his wages.,,, f . '"

He has riehos enbugh who Heeds neither
bonpw nor flatter; • ..•

„
;

ri..... rl A',...,01....-,er
Newyszerk

paper, tiViii:T4r,wingosl,AgPPOVA4FtR'ea'l the ' ed ittbiisr iA9 on erredtiri UAW; ikP d'iirW a Tat
vilmissal/Big dog irefter bins' .2.
hmbii ri lotlf 'oOntraband

,sontiti Oft :the
•IvPrf f sewen,' ciAROPh Vek AjAhAtl4Pitilqkcombs, ` The detention of thase,trenks,,vrilsave an inoalonlablemseber of'litesi among

iw beautiful the'neen3l Pen cannot paint
eye that has not seen, imagine the olden.

ir of this morn. On one side piles of rich
:Limon clouds recline upon a bed of purple;

the other the sky of the 'most delicate
is that ever canopied the heavens, is BM-
td with a delicate pink, while splendid
'het. in form like heaven's own radiant
iw,
'het,

glowing with a vivid, rosy tint,
tem to encircle both carth_and_skyi—two
fely stars, thotigh' rendered pale by the

tare around, shine like diamonds m an asure
; from yonder mead a silver mist ascends,

not concealing the verdant turf; as
earth offered her morning incense to her

faker; while the gentle robin pours forth
strain so aweet, so clear, as though the
luty.of the scene gladdened his little heart

ad bade him sing hythn iii Milder
tries. Look whore Pat may . on ,nature e
—, the hand of the Creator is easily des-

ribed ; it is seen amid the glories of the
reeking morn, visible when the shades of
Toning encircle the earth and sky, and seen
mid the splendor of the storm, when the
hander's roar proclaims his power, and the
ightning's flash, that comes, we know not
hence, lightingfor a moment both earth
ad heaven, then flies we know not wither,
Teaks in plain language, an Almighty Ma-
ar. What are all the proudest wishes of
an' compared with the slightest of his Crea;
Grp,
The meanest insect and the simplest flow-

r proclaim his wisdom and portray his pow-
r. Morning, farewell! a scene like this
ay,never meet mine eye again, but never
all I forget it.

When the great French Boveintim* had
exhausted its fury, ip, had not exhanited its
evil: the scenes of blood which had . made
Paris a butcher's shambles were gone, ,but
faction was still a faction, and the State was
shaken by their struggle% France was like

-hip_dismaatled_by_atormoatilLtossed_upon
the.restless waves without helm or compass.
Napoleon,had just returned from Egypt; he
alone could save the country from the dare
gen which drew so near; the revolution of
the 16th, Bruinaire made him Dictator.

When at St Helena, Napoleon, in refin-
ing to these important events, used the fol-
lowing emphatic,w,ords, which have , , some
suggestiveness for us :, ,

"Metaphysicians,have disputed, and will
long dispute,: whether we ,did not. violate
laws, and whether wewere not eriOnal, but
these ate mere abstractions, ,at best is lor
books or tribunes; and which ought ,tp dis-
appear before 'imperative necessity; one
might as ,wellibraure a sailor for Baste and
destruction,' When, he outs away his masts to
avoid being -upset.-, Thefact isthat Wit had
not been for us the country, utast have been
lost, and we saved it. , The author and chief
agents of that memorable state action may
and ought, instead, of attempting denials or
justifications, to answer than accusers proud
ly, like the Romans, weprotest that toe have
saved, ouh country; come with us and ?thou
thanks to the God's." '

'ller'that hag a &Oat' 'twits chinks staryboty
hispeaking alit. • • •:

L is miserable Ones 'Who teeli h, 'but
twice iihd fears it b'efoie it

-

•

lie that by the plough-wohld•thrive, him-
self roust either' hold er drive. r , a, . ,'r:

•
• dy is oftenritioilly polifieo:lob*L-

ing, up, nd -retutategA ~.peEsSolsslirieh
bad been laetPila°'paid; '_are, Nvis.as-Strong as' yeiliindionio,'bijaborici4lifr-
riesWeouldo'vhallinatelkikfikintli'"!l

trifrAn bite man onee,t ed a. coal, per.ebalp t.peek 'of 9.11-

Lied by fottr;lSltito
a bushel subtrpeted, trotald.ootue to.

'"Welfr taild this' efiiii'finiiretaKluit loutburn'em theygivonterto asiteaf4t.T.e-.. A r-

It's toohit, to tote, *had the- kittoisi is
bare..

If it tier* not for hope the heart'

Been Sleeping.
This heading bap been chosen because of

its truthfulness. Now that common' muslin
is worth this day about40 cents a yard, the
farmer is just waking up and rubbing his
eyes, and is able to see by his paper that flax-
seed is quoted 400 25 per bushel.: That iz
an awtut price forit. So it is, and it may
probably be higher. Why I' Because of
the great demartd for seed to sow for a crop
this year. Had farmers thought a littleand
seeded only as much ground last season 'as
would have supplied themselves with need
this year, how different itwould have, been
now.

The day is upon us when every .farmer
must raise his own :us as well as. bread.
We must advance. Our wives , and daugh-
ters must go up to the point our grandmoth-
ers stood upon. The writer, of this has sev-
eral pieces of linen goods, the, thread for
which was spun and bleached by his mother,
and he places a value upon them not to be
mined in figures. These goods took the
highest premium many years ago,, at, a, fair
held in this town, which will beremembered
by some,of our citizens.' „She wade half a
dozen or more piens of table clothe and tow-
els from the yarn spun. My young country
friends, boar in wind that she did not live
in the country .ai the time, but she was. not
found running the streets as we see so many
do now-a-days. Had we looked this matter
in the face, and considered the time req.uir-
ed'to brief; things to Is balance, we, might
have discoveredthat several yearkmust,pass
before we could 'expect to gekanything,
a reasonablirprice;.and then last 'spring. we
could have haitourlax patoh,and ;thls,eprieg
our linen•shfrts, and a. feeling; ofindepent
donee with.them..‘ Never too dateyi'do good,
so letQS' COW flax. Will. ;WAIL° seed
and fiber.— Cituitsbe46urg Transerpt. ,

it is elly preaotOng to the taitiiiig with al
full 'belly: -

It isigeod tp fettrahe woratithe,,boatiwill
saver itiof.

Ifprlcliwark en art, therelmulti be many
.teaelterif.

An''Oftdaiin' the 11ta'in.C .26th, 4hervinga
'bolctiorlelongin'g*i6 st"reg,ircenf eiloaratiCanear bY inthrstribasly seratohing hirnaelf, hi-terrophsd time:- 1.0 =

!What's the 'Tidier my„man—lleas; ,Said he, in a tone uniititirarescorn, 'tici j,eu think 1 ad
them;, ,

)4)11 Nei whittyoit have lee* sottKil-

tell what will phallic, you.

tryini had fewer'frieods, ',lad' more tone-
mies,'you had' been a butter Vila& '

It's .u.goOd torso, that never stumbles,
and kguuti wife that neveriruMbled.

• .

• ' v ~tv;gl2're•
neara a ermonter ;epress Iva

opinion ifa poreon,ini,the followii4%ijiiiiitlf
plassica::—!lrpould take4fiaici,,he,,lha,-„fittleend of 'nothlng,,itat,tle it 4.lowyn to a .414int,neN otitAthe hi;reiithar;
ttt it rot* themes(' sucktetittlitili itioetatikethem upy attierr;•

Sir Wut,ll., being 'at a parish • meeting,
Made settle proposals were objected, to
-bp. .a fartnera"Sir, do you know that 1, have
=been at LW° -Universities?" "Well, iir,"
4inid the farmer, "whet, of that?", I. had a
calf that sucked two cows, and the, observa-
tion I madewas, the more he -sucked the
greater gait' he grew. • -

IfNapoleon and the Moderates 9f France,
could thus bo justified iu a revolution, what.
objection can be made to _the exercise by
this Government of its legitimate authority
in rime of war? Those who accuse it of
tyranny in the imprisonment ortraitars, and
who call the President, despotic, becaer he •
adapts strong measures to great evils; are
like sick men, who quarrel with thei'r' Phys-
icians, and.are wilfully. or, .bliotlly, ,ignprunt
of the danger and the remedy. Milk and
water poultices will 'not cave this eciintry,
and ie is useless to make;them. ; Tho;:Prelti,
dent and his wissimid good advisers, have
rather..e trod kr!. J?elqg,tap" .ten4er: with trai
tors,then,tou sten .; yet iptny Wan who cat-
rids 4.31. ie p6foikit et; being
afraiirto shim it; tilt&hidesAhefitt`g3- of .tielp
sow in hictied-chamberf,aoeule4 thew erin-
justice in the arltryy,agyttioosoitßrAnseivced in the midst o • their treason, they too

Dint qutotemilli *494.1e49 &hi" •igPA:f4 4136°
Rbtatin vie{ ...if
;','Weproteruhatiiiithiregsaveriikielminfrar)

contertbithcsi an/bre/tin,'&link" eel qie;:iGeds;
•,, .t. '"-0.441 I 4 -tz 'Myr I'M!

The art ofbeing Polite.
, .A Yonne

horse which wasrin: the habit of 'ffedpitivest -
every house in the -road side. Passing a
Country Warn' Weer° were 'eolleettid Ch-
er some &ten ecinntryme‘the: beast,ittww-
stOruk_opposite the;,door.and Osawfißpedin spite'f the, young mari, who spited .the

ip4iridt drive Ithii""tereeon; ' The men:ou; the' 'patch' eheinienerCahearty laugh;mut000ingpsiqugiriutzmouldsag the horat'„,"XelW.',.., rekileftiithsp oloungthe eatinkirreemumpid-hriao as headbilontea ofa bpi
heeil:theefilvis ble'set TtetemilTegred-iniiiieriore •

First and foremost, don't try to be ponti3.
spoil all. Ifyou keep. overwhelming

our guests with ostentatious entreaties to
ke themselves at home, they will very
a wish they were there. .Let, them find

ut thatlou are happy to them by your
tions, not by your words: Al*sys remota

to let bashful:people alone itt.first. It,
the" only way to set theta at their ease.
ryilig to dra* them out, has sometimes the
ntrary effect--of driiing them out of the
use Leadingithe conversation is a dam.
:'sous experiment. Better 'follow in its
`eke and ifyou want to endeavor yourselftalkers learn:to listen mat 'Never Make
'fast about any thing;' 'never talk ' about
.4Relf,and alwayspiestirni a perfect , cow-.
'.'aura, matter'What Soloolsin or blunders
hers niay cointnii -Remember that is 'a

..r,y foolish proceeding to lametit-that you
auntaffeer -to your eeitibitter house,
raittire, or. fit fidr' presume

itteirvisitn toyoti n t to the surround
(toe people a pleasant impression of

,emsityrat, and th-eiwOrtie—giitifiNfe 'to
asseeltitlileAdeartitalatiraiitulai:your

With* Classeh,elender. wheels,ss; she..
oie ilibrie of -1014.4,, tures..t

:.010ieloi,`di* ,g0,93

,;.,.., I ~
..::-... ,4...0.1411.:-...Z."..".,...., i. .

'.1:4N40.47 ex .tan. -A few evenums 11311ge
„them:was-a learned disawtation7,lo44joet ;-.•-

•,'Nedthug!,and their; rfitotitkable tenauktY.l.ol
life.' One asserted of 'his own knowledge
that they could be boiled and then come to
lito;', Setae. hid,seaked '•them for -,hourn in
turpentine Altb out any fat 31: conwittences.
;Old Hanks,,Flmlila., be,ett ~Ib 4eiqng.,.o,f 1 1noutsider hero gaiinitis eiperience in cor-
roboration of the friett.'' 'Saga hi'l'' 4Botine
-*Aril agorlitook.cbsd-bligioitiaTirto ,roau-
AlFYlrapd 4roPOSgiOgo:4l.4.dks-lvileiro„,coo
melted iron was, had Inn ioto.a:ritkill—-'lVill,:niy old Worifin'tsed thakekinet iiretty
constant for tlielaitt'sixleiriAnd hern•fliei
-Other,idayit, got ,Untie:at •lor.smishy, sod
;what Aoyou !th ink, gentlntnatreUmt.,'s re in-
soetliaaLwalked ontlof ids ! hele: wlierc ,he'
had, been litYinlr (like afitif in ,ii reek, tiia.
,filian tiaekalikbitioleiiiiiik 'up' Vittint:
'But,' added he, by way ofa pareathetbleAge
looked Auighty pale.7'' „.
."..)11... 0%,,.—.:+ • it, , 1,,,44, 'se- • 1 . X, .` +,1,...

, • gel,°Wit 100112Pleci$9,that ikCVO. PPM: in
p'reFerrea'to,a. good

'

tz ~dtott,,,haws,t tulagiu.e
Ilaiiiiikfiria more '• than tliisighl.Qat'Vie land;rte *Ai; WI atiltdiey rate.:
swirlfatont ifaltie,vieniiiiiii. :VW T'itoksi' ins
oilmmir Royocilmr,chaft,italpo4o-3The.mapoa ,
•ii 171,1".001; k,4l,!tir .4. c4,4Pes,q4u4t*
Ipp

_

*ll•

' ' • ~.'•. ,\ , \

• : 44,

A CUTE WIDOW.—It is plated &O'siilcv,Ein dakeiflrs4l4lo4' Minseciak reatof;3111Ptiiin4infbat* We minitilonflet.tor,M644o.l.4v*kii* 1410$4004•Ulettiv7.1xt
411.41.Ns* .00siiiea, icoblieyo 410464*- tiiiitittfedr

'lid lailiat:foiteriniiiiiet-' IE'WI-AA 'ad -fouizikrtfisilwritotimlitototlacA: trinawAßsae.veratewAitI .will sell y?y,the horse and, 40g_cogother at
1100feYthe

nikosikatie

tt,
to eat.

t 171r'''f

SK.FIPP34...—"T e atr and Hob iihthi;
ere, of-ilis,fgeee'," say Leiglite)), "elide ).1f
the elopetevokpf cni • le*
iilltejs,p_fi,hutublf 3 heattsi r,411 '1416
lemon and •

Diipoladesui the last ;of : ci(it)ria
the abandonment oreal, the giving up the

itith rti4. l4:lle
d.tivteati %fake fiGntrige into,&theviqui idle
bitat.physiaiamc,r;: ;,•

.
.

0 00. y paT, vaity fiat *aerated at
sr;ohji as!this;t 9 ;Vie plitiggrei

awr.017 Patruittimie
the grew

when a bongliFe wettld have consignedi.him
Ack)iarg.lll:. 71

bicsi
T.444410 poor wfbioWs, roo*{;
tos4 .td •IIcier „

The ohild Minis his .cradlq, the peace in
war of the future. ••

The sick,Ms*, wiAO Pelys See tofibs'DSc
for is otlels: ,sl4os,040- pi,

HOF ego* we Fetget.
As the ihistling winds of Instituter sweep,

'offer the hillsides and across the plains, here
and there a lesftremblea upon the -swaying
Hibbs and thee is borne away by,the gale to ,
pedal and mingle!with the dust of the earth.
BUt it is not missed from among its fellows,l
and thus one by- one they all' depart and soon;
we firget thatUach little leaf haa Entailed its
appointed destiny in'thegreat • kingdom of
vegetable life. '

The street tiny flower rears -its modest,
head above the green'tiodi unfolds' its biretta-
fUl petals and scatters rose fragrance upon'
the Passing breete. •With delight we, in
hale the Sweet perfume and admire Ati modst
bestity. • AdOttlloloo rude hand. snaps-iti
stem asunder and bears it away to wither
and die:With grin unavailineregret' it
passes from our memory as we turn to ad-
mire for ii,time some freshly opening buds.
The giant oak of the forest waves •its'branch
telbaJWltiCallY ib the summer' suoliglit and .
defies the piercing gales 'of *inter to over-
throw it. But bye 'and bye the 'woodman's
axe resounds through the forest• avenues;
the oak trembles, then bows its head and
tomes crashing down to earth. In' vain we
look' for its eoweridg form above• its neigh-
bora—note its absents and then forget that
it ever ikisted; '

Thhait is 'with huthairlife: One by one
but felleiv-beingi cubic forth upon thostage
otaction, bask for time in the sunshine of
hope, endear themselves to us *by affection
anti kindredlies, stud then: pass away, as
passes the fleeting shadows if simmer. It
may be but the_ smiling babe, the pratliug
child, the ambitious youth, the matt of
strength, or the tottering' form of age, over
which closes the 'green sod or the valley.
Their newly made grates are""watered ' with
the tort Of grief, Wk:ament 'their loss and
sorrowing turn away to condole with the liv-
ing. But soon the crystal fountain is drawn
dry; the, last drop' gottaotit; the gates of
forgetfulness are shtitdowti, and titneowaks
altVechoda from the buried past. IAs with °there so it will be .with tit , A
few more days and we are of earth no-more.
The, funeral knell will echo away ever the
hill-tops as one after anotherwe are gather-
ed in to Our final resting place, and -as the
solemn hetes die away the diving 'will turn
Onee mere to the busy Muer of life, and we
ileep on forgotten.
- Life! 'tis bei's'`disr—hew quick iticloiti, -

When ail so Stireiy don in ileathWipete. • -
The morning ittralui-intesint,. we heed it nat.....
The evenieroodiees and sleep weon,(argot.

AOTION.--,The 44rest way, alike •p, con-
firm and to strengthea tiny heti piirNiple, ie
to carry it out intopractipe..- The irpqr,lifer
meat and breath,. of lite
gift and endowment 744atdo,eveg, whither,,cr
bxly or soul, whether natural' or Spiritual
improies by exercise, while by guilty, ueg-
ieot izus enereated imptirecd. Talents
are,inereased by tratlim and,,"e4;`hiii that
hath.shallibe given, syo from, him tilitt hatli
not shall be taken even that whiah ho EPein.r
eth to have!' The,sWord undraW n rusts in
the scabbard; the limb unused shrinks away;
the untied fire sm oulders, into ashes; stand-
itig waters. stagnate, and breed , corruption
nod malignant miasma; the languid blood S.f
the sluggard, . which no healthy itnpil)se
quickens.' becomes thick, and gi,ess,,, creeps
drowsily through , his veins, and. carries Ito
strong pulsation of , life to ,tke „fp2.411, ,
the brain. So the idle ,ghristian, is o'oMo
drooping, pining ariatian. • •

. , DrIZIG Ition.—A story, is told of,a sailor
on board of a,vessel 4,4en withSlSiniili dol.
lam, whieh had been wrecked. , the crew
were taken off th'e,sirreCk'in,';'hosits.'and just
as tike last was,yashed,uff,,,a . man WO "lank
buck,to ascertain if, ifiert.iniiiht, he sOiniikne
left. , On Eirrivingat the _Tulin deck Where
the casks had boon left , he, found- atellO*
'W,ho,had I)4)k:in opOn several of the iie'eptii-
elesioftho,haso tuoreand.,iipread the contents
bonsai% a table, olotli.On &ft* in the midst

o whisihilvo was iicated. weapon in hand --L.

lieitigiAo)4.olll,l:B4(PJ.lTAollSt' PlFigl'Ai)
keep, hel.f@Pq,' .' ' -- :

'''

if-i: 4,fitoPliaalC; 1 have priorlife,4"4,'Tee-e4 ll utY,iir9,l44riß.#teFilitip4,t?,i4lgip.' ...;-.. , „..- ~, ~„'i, ::,. :',. r: ....' .V.l.i 4.•?.i'li,
-'..' ellaSttiff!ran ge my tllrba)tiPcitlr Jack
.t, , :pr,offltpk.gloPeo.- 1. 1,°1;. a *lc. - nuPi":,P
th kikulnaio,r,ritli,cal 'iraii'left 'Oil, beiiiil i 6

. ,die 510w5.t.,,,i,.0 01‘.11 J....
L .- •,4'FlCTvllklt#,Yt?l'ii,g.wculaw4ii,,,k- I.oli,AlyeAs AFtil,loti 'wilt lAtii"Df:- .1 • .• 4.1 ri

•". ',4w4t itigtdedid41„citioo QiorAn ilio
%it Jr. •,,

*- -1,11%
n 114Piqeir Itie`tithiith the ca
ritt st„ whet: gathered berdtetheuresi g,

au ,c.• -

' oviDoWsibl)'. seed" in
. •ti 17 0•Ill eft'• ,9
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